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i. Are "you --Jiving these nights, man
where?. . ; -

.
" ,

Winter's coming-Jo- y --night when a
unalloyed!

'Where is tone? '
. j r "'"';"-- r There's one yes, several advertised on page seven of today's Chroni-

cle. : .. --
' ; ; t

Get yours -- before somebody else has the right to call it his.

, One Cent a Word for eachInsertione
No Ad taken for lbs than JO, Cents;
:'"-'.;- " X'''- :'-. w v "i t T'A;. ';,:" A--- "':--- . Ai-t"- l ;A

S Vipi Charlotte Cotton.
(Corrected Dailr by Banders, Orr & Co.)
Cotton, good middling . io

Charlotte VbbtesaiA
(Corrected dally by J- - X. Blakely)

He.ns, pen-- pound
cmckens, spring 17
Aurqeys .. .. m

- 15
Butter, ,t 20: 25
Eggs ... ; , c- ,,- - '.y 26 27
IXicks, each 25 0.30Guineas .r )'Potatoes, sweet, per bushel 80
Potatoes,?; Irish, per. bag..:,,. 2.25 J

Onions, per bag ,v t.1.75 2.00ji

Cbarlotte Grain, Provisions and :Hay
(Corrected dally by Cochrane-- ; .'McLaughlin : Company : : v .

Bye ... .. ., ., .. ., , Jl.10 '

. v';
Oats ,. v., ,. ..SZVi
Corn ... ... ,. .. .. ..1.00 1.05
Flour, best patent . per bbl...5.75 C.O0
Flour, straight .. .. .. ..5.00 5.50 :
Corn tneal, per bushel.. ..1.00 (31.05 2
Hay, choice Timothy? 100. ....1.60

-- , f,w.'., - ss
Cottonseed Ol and Prbducts.

(Corrected daily by the Southern Cotton
j.,.;v,v.: V1;-- ;,oil' Company.) vCottonseed, per bushel.....,..,.,.,.., .27
Cash meal, a Back..,;...,;........;..., 1.86
Exchange meal, a sack................ V.25
Cash hulls, per 100 pounds.... .

Exchange hulls, a hundred lbs..;.. .39 ,

Boveta cow feed, per sack,.;....,... l.M

WEgHARmjGOSSIP
Bj Ne wVuntr Cotton Ov

iNew York cotton holiday.

; : SUMMARY TIB-DBMOCBA- T.

iNEW ORIJaiAiNS, Oct. 12. Bullish in-
spiration, largelyN dependent ; on , the
promise and fear of frost, gave up the
ghost yesterday when Europe's most
stable recruits tumbled in ; consequence
of the Balkan war,- - and when Secretary
Hester caused some extremely1 bearish
chalk marks representing the - week's
movement of ' cotton bales to be posted
on the. v exchange blackboard. It- - is
clear to any man, or ought to be, that
if Europe is jfolng 'to take a pessimistic
view Of the Tetfect of the' Balkan war on
finances, the trade is fully Justified In
assuming that the ultimate effect on
trade on the surplus supply , carrying
capacity abroad will be bearish. It is
also X quite clear from' ' Mr. Hester's
tabulations that .the current drift of thetmovement, if sustained- - during a few
weeks, will result In the' offering of a
volume of distressed' cotton. : i " I " 'C

Under the spell of frOst fears, ; the
market has probably accumulated a
speculative long Interest, the holders of
whicb. evidently expected shorts, par-
ticularly those at New York, "to coyer
yesterday because of frost ; predictions
for the northwestern edge of the, cotton
belt. Instead, unfavorable reports con-
cerning the movement forced some longs
to .liquidate.

iNew i Orleans. Cold wave will not be
as strong as that of two weeks ago.
No danger of frost for central or eastern
belt. . ' v I-- 7 -- .

'

New Orleans. Texas spot house wires
Europe backing away from spots, . hard
to. sell. ,,','..

, ' -

(New v Orleans, Big continental, house
k - -. . . . . .. . .

r - -r-- ""- .

'" , (Special to The Chronicle.)
'TATES"VXWE, Oct.' 12. The members

of; the fThurscay 1 Afternoon Book : Club'

met . with Mrs.' H.':Adams;; Thursday
end reorganised for the year's work.
The' meeting, which was held principally
for the election, of officers and the dis-
cussion of the year's course of study.
was' attended, only by" club: members- -

Only one ballot was required to - re- -.

iAit Mrs. L White president and Mrs,
Charles Turner yico- - president,-- , and Mrs.
S. - parks was. j elected , secretary ana
treasurer. , The club : deoded . to study
some of the more important American
men of letters and a committee consist
ing of Mesdarrles, JV;F, :Bqwles Lv ABh
andu urin Turner, was appomtea ; w
pare a program for" w.the entire. . eight
niOntha. atudy. This .program, wui ,oe
submitted at a meeting ; or the ciuo to
be held with Mrs. j. F, jCarlton neat
week. At the close ;of the business ses-

sion Mrs. Adaina served; a salad course,
with .hot rolls,; coffee .chocolate and
other 7 dainty viands. :if this the first
meeting is an jnaex or xne Tnuraaay
afternoon meetings lor,,1912-1- 3, then there

indeed many of both pleasure landi

nroflt ahead for the club women.
More than one nunarea ana arty laaies

attended a reception given at states- -

ville. Female f College Friday afternoon
by '.Mrs. 4.. J. A. s Scottj; and Misses Mary
andi Margaret Scott, wife and daughters
of President Scott, in honor. of the col
lege - faculty, and tne anair was one , 01
Interest and enjoyment.: The ' decora-
tions were chiefly of large potted, plants.
though there were ; some goldenrol and
Other flowers. Little Dorothy Miner ana
(BiUy McEl wee , took the cards of the
guests - at the . door and Mesdames li o.
Steele and- - z. v. Long received Mn tne
reception hall. Mrs. J. F. Bowles Intro-
duced the callers .to the receiving line in
the parlor, .which . was composed of Mrs.
Scott and the following members of the
faculty; Mrs. Wakefield, Misses Bishop,
Beardman, Stultlng, Engle, Keister. Mc-Keeha- m,

Walton and ' the Misses Scott.-The-

were then shown from the parlor
to the hall leading to the library ' and In
the hall coffee ana. sanawlches-- - were
served by Mrs. . WF.'4Hall and Misses
Belle Waddell, Margaret Brady and
Marie Long. Mesdames ' L. W. Mo--,

Kesson and B. H. Adams ushered to the
library, where Mesdames E B. Waits,
W. R Mcaueuana ana 0. a, weoo re--
celved and a party of young ladies served j
block cream and cake.

A very pleasing eoclal " function was
Mthe reception .given at the First Baptist
church compumentary to pr.. and Mrs.
Charles Anderson, the , new pastor and
wife, and Rev. and - Mrs.' C. K. Dqsier,
missionaries to Japan who are at home
on a- - furlough. The reception

. was held
In the Sunday school-departmen- t of the
Church,- - which had been made very at-
tractive by artistic, decorations of potted
plants and cut flowers. Messrs. J. B.
Armfield and I. M. Gordon . met the
callers at the door and Mesdames R. E.
Nooe and A. J. Evans Introduced them
to the receiving line, which was . com
posed , of Dr. and Mrs. Anderson. Mr.-an-

Mrs. Dosier and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Burke, parents of Mrs. Dtosier. From the
receiving line the guests were ushered
by Mesdames J. B. Armfield and R. P,
Allison to the punch bowl, where Mrs.
JE. 8. Pegram, assisted v by Mrs. J. S.
Patterson served a delicious fruit bever
age, standing wltn their parents In the
receiving line were Masters Percy
Anderson and Edwin Dozier and little
Helen Doxler. r.TheDosler. children "were
attired in Japanese, full dress, the regu
lar costume worn by the Japanese chil
dren on state occasions, .and they made
real good-looW- ng little Japs. While be
refused to mount the rostrum, : Master
Edwin, who Is a bright little fellow less
than : five '."years old, . sang a Japanese
war song just as the little Japs sing it.
and also gave the Japanese interpreta
tion iot- -varlonwtsMsTfor those
gathered about K!m to-hear- . jDurlng the
evening - Mrs. - lz K5T iAsenby, an elocu
tionist oz afeiuty, was called on and
gave two readings, and Misses Amy
Heinserling, Florence Armfield and
janie Leonard played piano solos. Ice
cream and cake were served by a . bevy
of. pretty girls. .The occasion was truly
a' most enjoyable one. x " -

The trend of Statesville society Thurs
day afternoon - was to and from ? the
residence of Mr. and Mrs.' H.--O. Steele.
Mrs. Steele gave an afternoon tea in
honor of her mother, Mrs. Rosa Parker
of Birmingham, Ala., and the guests
were many. . ;- - -

At Its meeting this week the States.
vllle Chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy elected Mrs. j. . C. Irvln
and Mrs. M. R. Adams delegates to the
National meeting of the TJ. D. C to be
held In Washington next month. Mrs. B.
B. Webb, delegate from the regular
chapter, ' and Mrs, D. s. Thomas, dele- -
Ste from the children's chapter,

the State meeting of the Daugh
ters in Salisbury this week.

The ladles of Broad Street Methodist
Church are planning to give . a big ba-
zaar December C Fancy articles suit-
able for Christmas presents and various
refreshments will be sold.

Miss Helen Anderson ' . bas : gone ' to
Montgomery, Ala., to spend a while with
her sister, Mrs. Malcom Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Steele returned
yesterday afternoon fronl an automobile
trip to Spartanburg, " S. C.. and Tryon,
At Tryon they visited Mr. Steele's sister,
Mrs. E. R. Rankin.

Mrs. J. M. Parks is spending a week
with relatives In Charlotte.

Mrs.: w. E. - Turner Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. P. A. Poston, in Sails- -
bury. ' l:-A- ''

' '.
Sheriff and Mrs. J, M. Deaton and

Master Frank D'eaton left yesterday 'In
the sheriff's touring ' car for a trl to
Chapel Hill ' to see. Mr. Fred Deaton,
who Is a student at the university.

Miss Annie Troutman arrived Thursday
from Atlantic City, n.- - J to spend a
while ' with home folks.
. Mrs. A. F, Alexander and little daughr
ter, Laventa, of Walla Walla,: Wash.,
are here to spend a few months with
relatives.'-"- : :aas : .

Mesdames W, T Nicholson and A. A.
Colvert are guests of friends in Sails-bur- y.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vernon and littledaughter of Chicago, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. I K. Zasenby. -

Miss (Nannie Mills is 1n Asheville to
spena two wees.

Miss Annie x Sloan of Winston-Sale- m

is visiting her cousin, Mrs. a," I. Coble
Miss Minnie Fowler.': who was at home

on a visit, has returned to Winston.
Mr, and Mrs. Iee Harbin and Mr. and

Mrs. I H, 'Wall of. Lexington came
over In Mr. Harbin's car the first of the
week for a visit to Statesville relatives.

Mrs. E T. Meacham and children havereturned from a. stay of several weeksin Asheville. -
.

Mrs". R. M. Knoi and little daughter
visited in Mooresvllle this week.

Mr. Oscar . E. Leonard of Hickory was
the guest of Mrs. L.'L.,Suther for acouple r of days. .y,:.: a

London Stocks. : '""
LONDON, Oct, riean securities

opened weak here today with prices front
to .4 points lower.: Continental sell-

ing depressed the list, with Canadian
Pacific the weakest , of the shares. , Sup4
porting orders were executed in the last
half-hou-r' and the market rallied a point
and closed .steadier, with values ranging
from to a points below Friday's New
York closing." 11

There1 rr" lots of" self-ma- de men suf
fertng with, v'.

' The man who is .having the right kind
does not believe In luck. "

, V ' '

h it's nbhsense- - for' aJ girf to put up her
curls in comic papers.
- Doing beats wishing, but It's harder.

CITY IOTaOVEi lEnTS

Aclivllj la Fctlic I'crSs Cl Tt3

City And Cchaty At Present

DDprccci;ntl:
.

iNot .Jes8 ; than 12 squads of work- -
men ,have;been busy during the . past--

week employed on the various m'u- -'

nicipal developments now in progress,'
his number' probably representing a

dally payroll and material expense of
from $1,500 to $2,00.. ; - . . f
;.- - j, nese squaos na e oeen employed
as follows: West-- . Trade street, west.
of the Southern passenger ,vdepot. two
gdiiads one lorcity and one for street
railway; ; North ara,hahi street, two

iBquaas,jone xor city ana one lor street
railway; East Trade subway,, two, - one
for "city and one for v the ;a railroads; !

Central avenue,, one squad-o- n streets
and another on sidewalk paving "con
tract; Myers Park, private . develop-
ment, one squad; South Tryon street,
two : squads, one for city and one for
street railway. . -

It should also be borne in mind that
the city through the contractors, has
large forces at work on the new water
system to the river and many men are
at work on the new reservoir at Chad-wlck-Hoskin- s.';

" In addition to these
dozen sauads named the city has em-play- ed

several street gangs on regular
routine work, . and the county has
three phalngangs now building roads,
and' Including about 120 men, while
two dredge-boa- ts are also working on
two different : creeks, and : employing
considerable forces of men.

Taking; all of these activities into
consideration and also the probability

.

that three large street paving forces
will soon be employed on the streets,
the. quantity of: work that Is under
actual -way and construction Is some-- ,
thing I unusually . great and , supplies
plenty of argument for the proposi-
tion that this city and, county Just now
are the scene.of unprecedented activi
ty and hustle, with many important
public works under - way.

-

PAT nUNTLEY CHARGED

WITH MURDER OF
'

HIS WIFE

. The dead body of Mary Huntley,
jwife of Pat' JIuntley, colored resi
dent of Pineyille, was discovered yes--,

terday afternoon "burled in a ditch in
the country a few mllea from Pine-
yille. The woman's thijoat . had heen
cut and it appeared that she had been
dead some days. -; ,.

In Jthe dlacoyery; of-;t- b, bpdy iar.a-- r

jfprded' a partial explanation - of the
mysterious' disappearance of the worn
an last Sunday after having gone for
a walk with her husband, from whom,
however, she had been separated for
some time. The husband, Pat Hunt-
ley, .was arrested on suspicion Mon-
day, and is ;in the . Mecklenburg . Jail,
while a woman Tilly; Parks, ,was yes-

terday, arrested following the .discov-
ery of the body on a charge of being
an accessory to the alleged killing.

The mother of the young woman
who was murdered grew suspicious
Sunday evening a few hours after her
daughter failed to return after leav-
ing with her husband, and had Hunt-
ley arrested. ; Searchers have been on
the lookout for the missing :woman
several days and yesterday they found
an old shovel-bloo- d stained, and guid-

ed by the odor of decomposition they
soon located the dead body in a ditch,
where it had been placed and covered

The theory is that another woman
was in some manner accountable for
the killing of Mary Huntley. Huntley
had been visiting Mary Morrow, col- -
ored, and while returning from church
with her recently, his wife fell upon
the woman and administered a sound
thrashing, which resulted in the en
tire party being indicted .for disturb
ing religious worship.- - Morrow and
his wife had been married about two
and a half years but separated last
Spring, : yet they had from time to
time talked together and on Sunday
afternoons . usually . tooK wants to
gether, making it appear that their
separation "was not. absolute. .

-

The man being held is but 27 years
of age and has a good reputation . in
pinevllle, where he has spent his life,

YOUNG- - WOMEN :M
ARE PLAYING OFF

TOURNAMENT

There has been much '
, enthusiasm

flmontr the v contestants. In ' the tennis
tournament which is being played off on

vie roiine Women's Christian- - Assocla- -
tn .rounds on South Tryon street, and

every prosypect that the finals will be
played off next week, Tuesday or Wed
nesday. Interest attacnes to ine winner
In the singles, wno wiu De enuuea tu
the silver trophy cup wmcn oeins
given and who. will hold it for a period:
pf one year. - 'Winners in the doubles
will be each given ; a pair of, , tennis
shoes ,' , ' I

Arrangements : have - been made . with
the ' Presbyterian College : to use their
gymnasium for, the class, this year, as
was done last Winter, r This class can-

not begin until about the first of No-

vember on account of the college schedule
not being arrangea. .pennue announce
ment of the day and tuiuon lor class
can be had by telephoning tne onice 01
the Young Women's Christian Associat-
ion.- This Is a splendid opportunity, for
all young women to obtain physical
culture and the class promises to have--

: Jargers enrollment than last year.
Miss Caroline Rodfifdon, the physical di
rector of .the college, who so successfully
directed 'the class last year will again
conduct it this season and thi means
that no better instruction could be, gven.

-- MAAA
' "P-A-.., '.:-- .

' Some cooks . carry on, badly, while
others carry. off much.

eaeler to live within your Income
than to Hve without it. , .

Aiken Manufacttrtng Ct..,.;..4. V

American Splnnins v Co.'. l . . " i r ,

fAndersoa Mills -- .a,....;- r 30 45
Arkwright Miilfc.. 100
Arcadia, S. ,C .. i e a a t 93
Avon , 108
Avondale 120 123
Augusta, Ga ...... 60 65
Arlington t J. ...... , 141
AthertOR. N. C
Helton ,v . . ,.,...:". $ . ; 100... 10!
Bloomfleld ii ;
Brandon
Brogoh Cdttpn Mills (new) "r

112
Brown, common.,... .xj . . ;
Brown pfd....,,., v,......".....- - - ': 100
Cannon
Cabarrus. , ; . 4 . . . . 125 130
Chad wick-Hoskl- ns pt..... JU

Chadwick-Hoski- ns com., SO

Clinton ' . 125 , ;

CiifTslde tt4 200
Clara Ut
Clifton pfd..... - Mr" 100

jiiiton.,con.. , 86 .95
converse 7H 5
Chlquola Cotton Mills 1st;
Courtney. .. ... .. .... . )

Columbus Mfg. Co.
M0

Cox to
Darlington ,,....
Dallas. .Ala..,,... ......i 110
Dillon ........ ..........
Dilllng i..... .......
Drayton 90
Draytdn, pfd 101
Dresden ..... IMS
Eagle k Phoenix 92 '

Eflrd, N, C 108 125
jsrwm, com,,,,.,.,...,,.
Erwin, pfd.-...- i 102'
Easley.... 10 165
Enore 4
Enoree, pfd... 108
Exposition tio :

Florence ...... 124

Flint .Mfg. Co. '.. .... 335" 141"
Gaffney Mfg. C0,,..r.... 7ft i75
Gainesville ...... ...... , 5
Gaston .1 0 ,

Gibson 10

Gluck - 81

Glen IiOwry, pfd...
Granltevllle, 8., 140 152

Gray Manufacturing; Co.. 121

Orenoie .88
Glenwood
Greenwood ;5i 68 I

Harrtet Mills
110.

Highland Hotel 1... TS

Hartsville -- ........ , .....i. ,. 175 rl95-15-

Henrietta MUls ISO

Highland Park 181
Highland Park. pfd............ 101
Imperial ; ; 101 10S

Xnman, com ........... 105

ftman Mills. S. C, pfd.......t M
John P. King Mfg. Co. ....... 88

Kesler 133
King's Mountain, par 60.;.;..,.
Lancaster Cotton Mra ....... xs
Lancaster Mills, pfd...... 4... M 81

Lanet 105
Langley Mfg. Co....... ........v
Laurens. S C , u
Limestone ...... ....... 180 ITS

Linden. N. C... ......
Locke Cotton MiUs, pfd 125

Locke Cotton Mills, com...... f-- 100

Lockbart, S. C. 68

Loray Mills, pfd 90

Loray, com........ ......
Lowell Ml
Lumberton ....... .... . v251
Marlboro Cotton Mill TO 75

Marlbn Mfg. Co........ 100

Manchester Mills CCra.) 110

Mttstead, Ga.... 159

Milli Mfg. Co.i 90 57

Modena Cotton Mills. .... - 100

Mollchon ........ ...... ........ 101

Monarch, S C .............. lla .

MooresviUe ........ ...... ...... u 150

Newberjry ...... ....... ...... 125 141

Nakomis too
z&nm&t?as73F? 121'

N!nety-- r .;t:;iri;..iV.i " 140

OfT ...r..r..-,Sii.'-,..;i-
. H- .105

Osark i 8?Vs 110

Pacolet Mfg. Co..'....,,'.-.....- . 3

Paoolet Mfg. Co.. pfd 109

Parker Mills, com..:.. V ....... --1 20
Parker Mills. pfd. .lv. i "J.". . " - 60

Parker Mills, guaranteed........ 884
Patterson 11 125

Pee Dee
Pelzer Mfg. Co......... - 150

Piedmont Mfg. Co....... ...I... 1

Piedmont Wagon Works ;;;...
Pell City, .com. v.... .' SO

Pell City, Ala., pfd............. - 101

Poe. W. F. Mfg. Co..... 105 115

Roanoke Mills .......... - 155
Raleigh ........ '. ....... 108 104
Riverside Mfg. Co ....... '

8axon ....;...., ........ ......... 120 120
Sibley, Ga...... ........ .....
Social Circle .......... .........
Spartan ...... ......... IDS US
Statesville Cotton Mills ......
Salisbury.... .... .... .... ...... 180 184

Toxaway ......
Trenton. N. C ..................
Tucanau. S.-- C ". M.. ....... 800

Tuscarora 80
Tryon. N. C.
Union Buffalo, 1st pfd......... 4Stt 55

Union ( Buffalo, - 2d pfd 18H
Unity ........
walalla.- S.'-C- ...,.. ........... m

Warren Mfg. Co. .............. . 100

Warren, com.;.... ....;.'..,... 7S S3

Washington Mills.. .. .. .. 1 20

Washington MW", Pfd. ..... 10ft .mm j

90

Woodside Mill" Co. guaranteed 101 ,

Woodside Mills Co, pfd...... 93

Woodside Mills, com. - 40 42H
Williamston 1

Ware Shoals 76 80

Whitney 120
Wlacassett U5
Woodruff ...... 105

Woodlawn........ ........ 75 ' 92

BANK STOCKS;
American Nat'I, spartanourg. iz . 129

American Nat'I. Wilmington.. 120

American Nat'I, Asheville .....
American Trust Company .... 160

Battery Park, Asheville,,,..,.. 200

Charlotte National io 155

Commercial Nafl, Charlotte...
Commercial Nat'I, High Point I62fl
Com. Nafl, , Greensboro........ 10i
Citizens, Gastonia ...... W
Citizens Bank, Asheville.. 140

First (National. Bank, Durham. 200 . 225

First National, Lumberton.. . 138

First National charlotte 180

First National, jUncolntbn .... 125 130

First National. Statesville...., 125 131

First National, Gastonia.. .... 155

First Nat'I, HehdersonviUe;.., , 130

First ; Nat'I, waynesviiie. . , , . . . 153
independence Trust Co...'.....'.. 120 121

Mchts & Farmers Nat'I,: Char. 190

Murchison Nat'V WUah8rtqn.. 151

Nafl Bank. Greenville, S. C. 225
people's Naf 1,: Hendersonville .105
"Southern Loan Sav. Bank.. 160
Raleigh B. & T. Co............ 125 "m
Southern Nafl, Wilmington... 162 .155
Southern Trust. Spartanburg, i 118

Union National Bank 150

Wachovia B & T Co., Winston 129 141

i : J lr.', IN SURANCE STOCKS.
piedmont Fire Xns. Co.... 200 '250.

Dixie Fire Ins.. Co..'. ;.. ,105

N., C. 6s, .1919 and int... 112,
N." C. 4s, 1913 and int........... 100

N. c. is; 1949-60-- 61 and int. ... 102.

N. c. Railroad ,,.'.;. J5I m

Southern Spot Cotton'
.. cpAlfyjOTTE Cotton spot ateady 10H

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Oct. 12. Cotton spot
steady,,: unchanged; middling: 11&. -

. (MACON, Ga., Oct. - cotton
middling 10. ,,

BEFORE TOV DECIDE TO
RENT THAT! HOUSE AWJKH A
CHRONICLE WANT AJK ;

NEW ORLEANS, Oct, l2.-Co- ttott ful-

lsteady at-- loss of 3to
cables reported a better E.lver- -

P "Than due but - the serious decline
nrice "of both English: consols

& I.nfh rentes caused selling that
not readily absorbed. Very ; little

reported in the cotton belt
rht and temperatures were, gen--

. . .i tnniiEn iron :WH.m natwi inrally ,airties in Oklahoma-- and north-

?oon after the call prices v were
points down. . The forecast of

40 V. c,u states in the western belt
frost Louisiana sieauieo. ; ine mv.rg.eixcept

the end of the first half-hou- r; of
nd at

kusiness prices were unchanged to 1
romparea wiih yesieraays

9 )1IK "V

cl5S.tton futures closed steady at a net
jecline

Open, ilgn. , tiow. Close.
. 10.82 a 10.83 10.80 10.78

Oct
10.75 10.73

.Vov
10.77 10.80 10.73 v 10.73ec .D 10.79 10.84 10.76 10.76jan 10.95 11.01 10.92 10.92jiar
11.08 a 11.10 11.04 V 1L03 ,,May ll.28a 11.24 ' 11.18 : U.18July

UVERPOOt. COTTON
TJVERFPOL.. Oct. 12. Spot ? cotton

American middling fair 6.65

Good middling ... - 6.43

Middling 6.23.
middling .... 6.03

good ordinary .... 6.81

Ordinarv i.r aw
Sales 5,000 bales, of which 300 were tor

speculation and export and included 4,600
American, tvec-eiyis o,wv : Dates. no
American.

" ;i.:V
Futures opened easy ana ciosea steady.

October 6.03
October-Novemb- er .. . . .5.99 .
November-Decemb- er

3 -
pecember-Januar- y ..' 5.93
January-February- .- . - "t. ...;-- . ... ... 6.94
February-Marc- h . . 6.96
jjarch-Apr- il 6.97
i.pril-Ma- y - 5.99
jfay-Jun- e ...... ..-..- 6.00
June-Jul- y . . 6.00 v

July-Augu- st ... 6.00 ;

CHICAGO CATTLE
. .

"

CHICAGO, Oct.,12-Cattl- e, receipts 1,-X- O;

market slow, weak.'
Beeves ... 11.00 H

Texas steers .. .. 4.50; 6.00
Western steers -- .. . 6.80, J8.90
Stockers and feeders ., 4.40 7.80
Cows and heifers ... .. . . 2.90 8.10 ,

Calves . . . . . . . . . i . . . 7.10- - 100 -
Hoss, receipts. 7.000: market steady to

shade higher. - -

Lifht .. ' S.70 9.35
Mixed .. .. .. 8.75 9.42
Heavy .. .. 8.-4-0 9.40
Rough .. 8.40 8.80
Pigs .. 5.00 8.10
Bulk of sales J.OO 9.30

8heep, receipts 1,000; market steady
Native.. ... .. 3.25 . 4.30
Western .. .. .. .." .. .. 3.40 4.35
Yearlings .. .. .. 4.25. & 5.35
Lambs, native .. .. 4.50, 5,85
Western.. .. 4.75 6.95

Savannah Han) - Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga.. Oct. 12. Turpentine

firm, 3S& .ta. 38- - --
; ... - -

Rosin firm; F 6.50 to G 6.52V4.

Weekly Market Summary.
KEW JORKt Oct 12. The Balkan

etuttion was the dark cloud that hung '
wjm; lMnciai'mwiietg. or .wie worm

state deznofalixation- - unloaded : enorr
mom DiocKs 01 our . etocxs nere wim
heavy shrinkage in quoted values, par--
ticulBiy Canadian' Pacific, which yielded
over ten nouis yesieraav. - -

Our market took the foreign selling
Tell until well towards tne last, wnen

staggered ?-- under the r weight :" of the
continued liruldauon..-Xieading- . issues ae- -
clined from 3 to 6 colnts.Qn the weeK,
Such suDDort as was offered proved un
availing asramst tne neavy onsiauxui.

Domestic conditions continue-- , favoraoie.
The last Kovernment cron report more
than confirmed recent t)romIse8 and rail
roads are moving : the - heaviest tonnage

years, wnile business in-- general con
tinues to exnand. - . . '' ' -

The SeDterrvber report of . the steel cor
poration Bhows the largest amount . of
unfilled orders since the middle of 1907;
pig iron is in Increased aemana ana
farther advances in finished products
were announced. Tne state or' tne cop
per trade as seen in tne .recent state
ment of the nrodueers shows a decline
in domestic anA fnr&itm demand but the
price of the metal remains firm. -

Call monev d 11 not attain Its recent
men level, but time loans - indicated;
tome lrresmlarltv. To what extent our
monetary situation may be affected by
loreign comolications is a. matter of
conjecture, but Eurooean curtailment of
Our rrpnits in tYtat ont In innn nrM1
inevitable; : - .

UNUSUAL SUIT.
Gaffney Grocer Sues Telephone Com- -

pany For Inefnctency. :: ,

Gaffney, Oct. 11. Attorneys in tW
city yesterday eave notice of a very
unusual suit which will be filed In
the ChfrnVoo Prtiinfv nnnrt at nnCft.

eery store on Ttutledre . avenue. 19
suing the Piedmont TeleDhone & Tele- -
sraph Co.. the rmmTianv operating-i- n

Gaffney, in the . sum of 11,000, this
"eing the aoDrnxlmate amount which
Mr. fia llo rrV. V.A V,aa KaAn in
jured in hin hnslnou hv TAflann of

defendant enmnanv v:

tttatetA veaterdav that
thiSJ Was not a mofter rtt rf"pnt OC- -
CUrrenCf' hut nf Innir toV.-- ?- that
he has "

lelephone aprvico fnr Jin v lsnertH of
time anrl that o a -- rsMiH Vila notrnn.n b..u.V VLO CI, A V. V. 1. " A ru, v

Se has sttffayaA W nnnA.hllt tmanV- -

times.

The Piedmont Telenhone & Tele
faph Co., ig not a local company

OaVine: its Vir.wA n o ntnnla
. ,j l a nnniin nam.nr n a mm vv

Another unusual' cas eamo'up In
magistrate PhllHna C.nnrt vRatprdaV

o. av. inn ifrtr nr sineineconvpnt, . 7 "ii . lt ,x- wuim i. ii imi tf niiii I. i n itiiuiii.v.. . .a Cl KVHn 1 mt 1

tLry- - ix be nsr alleged tnat he hada load nt mec frnm thiOUnda ,,f tho StaU T.ntin rh lii
e upper part of the county. Tne

bef"ant,for Ray had been sworn out
ofc, Maistrate Scruggs, but tho
of ant had appealed fox-a change
v lasistrates and. the case was ta-"

the 3 ore Magistrate Hopper, There
coniP se?utor claimed that Justice
wa not be obtained and the case
tra. i.c.?rngly heard by . Maflfl
fact th

p here. By reason of th'
fir.::0-- 1 ay-- a man of 00m m
surh .a.nd the - charge- - seemingly
manitt inyiaI one, great interest was
denc' After hearing , the evi.
by was acquuiwMstrato Phillips. -

are . sometimes broken
Th v ."PBasement broKe .hlm

who - a fcUV VI 144 V UUVis beating his way through life.

? Or are you, lust sleeping some- -
,

cpzy,- warm, , " homelike room is a

ADVANCE -
lrr-- J

BUSINESS TOPICS

Bssiness Kctes sf Interest sr.i V.'crti

tafcKEKdini By Chrc:;cte nunMl:

THE GEM
Hotel and Cafe, up-to-d- ate Inlng
room seating 100 persons. Lunch
counter unequaled in South. Con- -.

venlently located on. South Tryon
street. Strictly European.

PHOITES
583 AND 584

REESEJ ' & "ALEXANDER
Druggists , ,

Corner 4th and Tryon Sta.

i mCE ASSORTMENT OF
DRINKING CUPS

A- necessity; when - ; traveling
"nowadays r-

-"

Jas. P. StOTsre & Co

" Suishine. ' brand . laying
food, is the best on the mar-
ket. We sell it. .wr:..rr ;

'i Phone 1062 h
l . , r .' v . OFFICE MOVED. '

.
Office of Charlotte. Brass. Works

and stock a. of Plumbers Supplies
moved to 301 East Fifth street, in
the rear of Armour & Co.- -

'

Bring us your scrap brass and
copper. - . . -

t

t CHARLOTTE BRASS WORKS
. J. A., Bradford, Mgr.. :

1

: To the few who are notv bur .eua-tome- ra

we repeat there lr no better
flour made than Dan Yaller. -

: Make a change and Vy-Da- n Val-
ley it wljl bring rewli. and that !
what you want and what we want.

American Brokerage Ss

warehouse Co,,,
Phone 1S7S. DtKtrfmttors.

- RDLLS INBTANTIiT
Bed 'Burs, Roaches, Lice and . all In-
sects Worrell's Vermtngo. Use with
a spray. Sold at J. L. Eagle's 3)
stores 25 ppe bottle.
Myers Street Pharmacy Phone- - 237.

, 82 ,S. College Thones CS5-e8- 8,

NATURE'S OWN LAXATIVE. , '

. FIGSEN TABLETS. ' The Ideal
Laxative. Takes the place of Calo-
mel. Tastes like Candy. 10 and 25
centss size. ' - r

TRTON DRUG CO.

Phones 21 and 22. v 11 N. Tryon

DR. GEORGE E. DENNIS

Dentist. .,
' Class 0S . "

, University of Maryland --

PRONE
'

8002. OFFICE 702
Commercial Rank;. Building. ".

,
DR. A. J. LITTLE

, Osteopath

Nervous and Stomach Diseases.

,
0T-6- 0$ Realty'. Buildlnff. .

HAY IIANUFACTUBE '

LEIION SQUEEZES
The Dixie Spales Company, is con-

sidering the purchase , of a patent by.
Mr. John P, Miller, the foreman of
th company, of a new lemon squees- -'

er; which not 1 only squeezes but cuts '

the lemon, performing tne wnoie op-

eration at one time. The squeezer has.
the ; outward appearance of the old
time squeezer, but has a knife in the
concave side , tot do the cutting and
teeth on. the other side to remove the
lemon when the" juice is extracted and
the squeezer opened.- It Is proposed
that the Dixie Scales Company- - manu-
facture - the hew novelty at the 'rate
of 60 dozena. day and. handle them

lhrOUgh -- ts representatives as a sifl,
llne- -

.
'

qiCASH IN

WANTED

WANTED To l rent best furnished
- rooms," ' absolutely -

best f location,
closest?' in on best ' streets . Table
board. Mrs. :tiula Bradford,, 324 .N.
Tryon. .Phone 2920-- J. - v f - :

WANTEP Experienced salesman- - for
cottony oil mill and wood working

machinery, supplies and general ma-
chine ! repairing. Fine opportunity
for right man!.? State experience, age,
present employment,, eta ..; Address
l'C, B.,"j care Chronicle.; tv ,

24-- tf

WAJfSrEDFirs-claa- s steam fitters,
steady work and good pay for re-

liable men; ' American Machine A
Mfg. Company, Charlotte. N-- C. ' . .

1 24-- 4t

WANTED Two . unfurnished " rooms
for light "housekeeping." Must -- be

with first-cla- ss family. Address W.
P. , H. - .

' 12-- it

WANTED Men ;. to .. learn "'.' barber
trade. Few "weeks.; completes. Time

saved by steady practice, v Care in
structors and demonstrations. Tools
given, diplomas granted.- - Wages Sat-
urdays. Splendid demand for gradu-
ates. Write t today. ; Moler Barber
College, Atlanta, Gav 12-- 6t j

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE One kitchen ' range,, in
good condition, price- - 515. - Phone

1534. . 206. Baldwin avenue. ' JO-- st

FOP. SALE --Litter fine 'iure bred
pointer pups, very fine. Address

3; IU O.B0X 268,:- - DavidBon,: N. -- Qi,

IHSQELIANEOUS.

AUTOMOBILE . Five - passenger
touring car In excellent : condition

for sale or exchange for real estate.
Address , A B. C, care Chronicle. '

BIG MONET WRITING SONGS. Hun
dreds of dollars have Deen maae by

successful writers. WE PAY 50 percent
of profits if successful - Send. txs. your
original Poems, v Songs or (Melodies to-
day, or write for Free Particulars. Dug-da-le

Co., Dept. 700, Washington, D. C.

SAVE 25 TO 210 ON your Wihtej"
Suit We are making them for the

Charlotte trade : at a', manufacturer's
prices. The ; values : will r surprise
you. Call at our factory In Dllwortn,
or phone 821 ana we will giamy sen
a representative with line of samples
to take your measure. Fit and fab-
ric guaranteed. i The- - Charlotte
Trouser Company. - : : ' 7-- 5t

1100 MONTHLY and ' expenses to
1 travel and distribute samples for
big manufacturer;, steady work. , S.
Scheffer, 752 Sherman, - Chicago. . .

A LARGE WELL KNOWN COMPANY
about to spend $100,000 on a tremendous
advertising campaign, requires-the- , ser-
vices of a bright man or woman in each
town and city. The work, is easy,, pleas-
ant - and highly v. respectable, r and no
previous experience is necessary W
will pay a good salary and offer an un-
usual opportunity for advancement to
the person "who can furnish good refer-
ences. In addition to this salary we of-

fer a Maxwell Automobile,-- a Ford Auto-
mobile and over. $3000 in prises eo the
representatives doing the best work up
to December 81-- - In your letter rive age
and ' references.' .Address . IRA . B.
ROBINSON. Advertising Manager, 7141
Beverly St, Boston. . Mass. - - . c

FOB BENT

FOR RENT One ' honse on
corner West . Second : and South

Poplar istreets. v Apply i 8 2 East
Trade, street. Phone 144.-- : v 8-- 5t

FOR. RENT One nicely x furnished
bedroom. Apply 209 W. 8th Utreet.

12-- lt

LOST.

LOST Berkshire pis, T weeks .old.
' Crocket , Young, 930 S. Church
street. . : . 4Q-- St

Coca-Coa-a. Concern Wins.
Judge JLacombe, In the ' United

States district court, yesterday grant
ed an order restraining tbe "American
Druggists : Syndicate and retail drug-
gists from infringing the trademark
rights of the Coca-Col- a- Company of
Atlanta, Ga., through the use of the
name "coca and kola,? says' The-Ne-

Tork Journal of Commerce Bulletin
of Tuesday. - ; -

" The victory of the Coca-Co- la Com-

pany in this case is regarded ;as most
important, inasmuch as it may afford
a basis whereby, misbranding use
of similar titles having a direct reia-tip- n

to popular 'products may be stop-

ped without resorting to the pure food
law, "

. " -

IF IT'S NO GOOD TO YOr-
WRITE --A CHRONICLE. WANT AJPu

xnofe jBotton nntll' further notice.
5 - - W . ,

GREAT MEETING OF CLUB

- r SCHEDULED FOR

FRIDAY .

On "next" Friday ' night president Charles
C. Hook of the Greater Charlotte Club
will make an announcement .surpassing
in personal Interest any of. the chub an'
nouncements of the year namely,' the
names, of the eight appointive directors,
and also the names of the members of
the eight of the club in
charge of the ,various lines of endeavor
at which the organization aims. These
names will not be announced until FTi
day night., October 18, and there is .a
great amount of Interest already aroused
in the announcement by the ' new presl

- 'dent, . -
The eight eub-commltt- of the club.

the chairman of each committee being
a" member of the,board of directors, are
as follows: , Conimittee on finance. on
publicity, on transportation, on member
ship, on new industries, on conventions
and assemblies, and on ways and means.

The board of directors is composed of
12 members, the eight appointive mem
bers whose names will toe made known
next Friday night, and the four officers
of the club who are members ex-offlc- lo.

The directors, who are also heads of
corrfmitteee, have this year been chosen
with a. view to their special fitness for
the .. work .'of the .-

- particular committee
which each one will head, and likewise
the members - of r) the sub-committ-

have been carefully selected ; with the
same Ylewvin mind, eo thaV the working
force of the club , promises to be greatly

and ; strengthened and ; ren-
dered more efficient than has ever been
the case 'before. . The best business men
and ;.prpfessionai men available In the
city ifor each line of work as repre-
sented ; by these elsht committees have
been- - selected. : t -- y'' - 1

. Furthermore, "the membership" on the
board of . directors and on the eight
committees has been .rendered as repre
sentatlve as possible. There is included
In the list an alderman, . an - executive
committeeman, a member of the county
board of commissioners, etc., with othermunicipal and county official boards, and
also in other professions and - lines of
business.

The-Frld- ay night session will be a
hummer and there will be something to
interest. each member attending. -

UNIVERSITY BOYS
TO HAVE BANQUET

Farmer students of the tJniversIty
of North Carolina will' meet around
the banquet table in the Masonic hall
in the Piedmont building this even-
ing at 7 o'clock for a general jollifica-
tion , and,, celebration - of University
Pay, this' being alsd the, 11 9th anni-
versary of the opening of the institu-
tion. An attractive program has been'
arranged, embracing a number of mu-
sical numbers, several abort and spicy
speeches, . reminiscenaes and. talk of
present conditions and prospects, AH

former students of the university,
whether graduates or members of th
Mecklehburor Alumni Association or
not; are invited to attend. It .is also
expected that there wiU' be a number
of visiting alumni from '.. the nearby
cities and towns.-- - -


